Welcome to Nativity!
We hope you will find a place of comfort, consolation and encouragement; a place where you will meet Christ in
a community of faithful and they will find Christ in you. If you have any questions about Nativity, please contact
any of the staff below and they will be glad to help.

June 6, 2021 - Corpus Christi
Mass Schedule
Saturday
Sunday
Weekday: Tuesday & Friday
Reconciliation—Saturdays
Reconciliation—First Friday
(and Adoration)

Parish Staff
4:30 pm
11:00 am
8:15 am
3:00-4:00 pm
9:00--9:30 am

Contact Us
Parish Office (513) 531-3164
5935 Pandora Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45213
parish@nativity-cincinnati.org
School—Grades K-8 (513) 458-6767
school@nativity-cincinnati.org

St. Vincent de Paul (513) 531-0283

Marriage
Please contact the Parish Office at least six months
prior to desired date to schedule a meeting with the
Pastor

Mobile Devices
Please turn off all mobile devices upon entering the
church. Thank you!

Fr. Eric Roush-Pastor
Fr. Tom DiFolco-Parochial Administrator
Mrs. Sharon Kindell-Executive Assistant to the Pastor
Mr. Rudy Gruenke IV-Systems & Special Projects
Sr. Janet Schneider, CDP-DRE/Pastoral Associate
Mr. John Puljanowski-Accounts Manager
Mrs. Julie Abraham-Development Director
Mr. Thomas Franklin-Music Ministry
Mr. Dave Arbogast-Principal
Mrs. Claudia Kimura-School Secretary
Mrs. Mary Lennard-Catechesis of the Good Shepherd

Baptism
Please contact the Parish Office to schedule a Baptism.
There are no baptisms during Lent. Attendance at the
preparation program is required before a first child’s
Baptism. To sign up for the Baptism Program please
contact Sr. Janet Schneider.

Hearing Enhancement Equipment
Hearing enhancement equipment is available to help
you hear the service. An usher would be happy to
assist you. Please return the unit after the service.

This Week at Nativity
Sunday, June 6 — Corpus Christi
9:00 am
Mass — Holy Trinity Church
11:00 am Mass — Nativity
Monday, June 7
8:15 am
Mass — Holy Trinity Church
Tuesday, June 8
8:15 am
Mass — Nativity
Wednesday, June 9
9:30 am
Wednesday Wonderings — Virtual
Thursday, June 10
8:15 am
Mass — Holy Trinity Church

Tuesday, June 8
8:15 am — Sick and Shut-Ins
Friday, June 11
8:15 am — Those in the Military
Saturday, June 12
4:30 pm — For the People

Sunday, June 13
11:00 am — John Schomaker

Lector Minister Schedule

Friday, June 11
8:15 am
Mass — Nativity

Saturday ● June 12 — 4:30 pm

Saturday, June 12
3:00 pm
Confessions — Nativity Chapel
4:30 pm
Mass — Nativity

Bob Herring, Ed Smith
Sunday ● June 13 — 11:00 am
Tammy Reasoner, John Finn

Please
Pray

Sick & Shut-ins
Bill Bach
Reid Baumgartner
Liz Bellew
Mary Jo Beresford
Dottie Brinker
Kathy Chalfin
Barbara Cottrell
Diana DeRhodes
Declan Donovan
Stella Evans
Barry Funk
Ruth Haskamp
Barbara Iaciofano

Jim Kaufman
Fr. Ray Kellerman
Mary Sue Loftus
Al/Mary Lou Matre
Mary McErlane
Gretchen Niswonger
Mary Anne & Tom Phalen
Ron Rulon
Sr. Joan Schimian
Debbie Schneider
Maureen Sullivan
Carl Udry
Bob Valerius
Jan Weaver

Friends & Family

William Baker
Mark Behring
Sally Bowron
Aaron Bradford
Evie Cain
Sheila & Stephanie Caldwell
Scott Carol
Rosie Dechering
James Doolittle

Bob Finn
Rick Holtz
John Mack
Beverly Manigan
Doug Martin
Bob Mitchell
Greg Morley
David Palmer
Holly Rough
Sue Ryan
Susan Shakelford
Bernie Smith
Candace Smith
Mary Ellen Spaite
Mike Tebbe
Caleb Traxler
Mary Williams
Craig Wrober

SUNDAY— JUNE 6, 2021

Our Stewardship
Church Offerings
Regular Collection
School Support
Online Collection
Total Offerings
Budget
Over/Under Budget

May 23, 2021
5,227.00
25.00
655.00
5,907.00
10,900.00
(4,993.00 )

Fiscal YTD
309,423.77
11,466.00
180,588.39
501,478.16
531,400.00
(29,921.84)

Due to the Memorial Day holiday, May 30th counts will be included in next week’s bulletin.
No doubt your summer plans are officially underway. Before you fire up the grill or take off for a well-deserved
summer vacation, we ask that you consider supporting Nativity through an online recurring donation. With
WeShare, you can set up regular weekly or monthly donations, meaning we can count on your financial support
for the day-to-day operation of our parish and school, even if you can’t join us in the pews on a given Sunday.
If you’ve already signed up for a recurring donation, thank you! If not, please take a moment to sign up. To
donate to Sunday Collection, go to https://nativity-cincinnati.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/
SundayCollection click on Recurring Donation and indicate the amount, frequency and payment type. To
donate to School Support, go to https://nativity-cincinnati.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/SchoolCollection
click on Recurring Donation and indicate the amount, frequency and payment type. For information, contact
Julie Abraham, Director of Development, at julie.abraham@nativity-cincinnati.org or 513-531-3164.

The women's book group, Wednesday Wonderings, will be reading and
conversing on John O'Donohue's book, Walking in Wonder beginning on
June 9. This is a perfect time to join this group of wandering wonderers.
If you're interested, please contact Sr. Janet.
Time: Wednesday, 9:30-11:00am
Place: To be determined (We've been using Zoom.)

Get your family or company name in front of more than 80 golfers
and volunteers at the Saturday, August 28th Nativity Golf Outing at
Losantiville Country Club. Currently, we need only 8 more Hole
Sponsors to reach our goal of having all 18 holes sponsored. Your
$300 hole sponsorship fee includes your family or company name
on a hole sign, on the large banner that hangs at the event, and in
the golf program. Also needed are 4 more Teacher Sponsors ($150
each) that allow a teacher or staff member to play for free. The
Nativity Golf Outing exclusively benefits the school’s tuition aid fund.
Last year’s sold-out event raised $24,050 in net proceeds for tuition
aid. To see all sponsorship opportunities and to pay to sponsor,
go to https://nativity-cincinnati.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/SponsorNativityGolf2021
or send a $300 check made out to the Nativity Alumni Association to Nativity Golf Outing, 5935
Pandora Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45213. Contact Julie Abraham at julie.abraham@nativitycincinnati.org for more information. Thank you for your continued support of Nativity School!

Coming to the Nativity parking lot this Labor Day weekend:

Get ready for FALLFEST 2021!

This year’s FALLFEST will include food trucks, beer and music -- plus, NEW this year, an online platform for
Bid & Buy, Basket Booth, Split the Pot and the $5,000 Grand Raffle.
We are excited to plan a welcoming, community event that will meet everyone at their level of comfort.
Save the date and look for more information coming soon!
Here’s how you can help make the return of Nativity FALLFEST a success:
Consider stepping up for a leadership role!
•

We need FALLFEST Chairs as Haidee and Scott Schlegel, our fantastic chairs for the past six years are
stepping down as their daughter graduates from Nativity School.

•

We need a Bid & Buy Chair to coordinate one of the largest money-makers of FALLFEST.

Consider a contribution to Bid & Buy and Basket Booth!
•

Donate Bid & Buy items! Always popular: Tickets to sporting and arts events; vacation stays;
beverages (think beer, wine & bourbon!); sporting equipment for the whole family; and kitchen faves.
Just bring to the parish office over the summer, as well as the school office once classes resume in
August, and we’ll take it from there.

•

Donate Basket Booth items. Here’s the list of “themes” for your new or gently used donations:
Baby Love

Bake It Up

Puppy Love

Girls & Guys Grooming

Books for New Readers

Water Toys

Movie Night

Back to School

Arts & Crafts
Consider donating cash! You can safely donate via WeShare or by sending a check to the Parish Office for Bid &
Buy and Basket Booth items. https://nativity-cincinnati.weshareonline.org/FallFestBidBuyandBasketBooth
Consider buying something from the Nativity Amazon Wish List!
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/genericItemsPage/2EHUPPCTI0BES

Questions?

Thanks SO MUCH for all you do for Nativity.

Contact Haidee Schlegel at hschlegel80@gmail.com
or Janet Nawroth at janetnawroth@hotmail.com

Looking forward to another great
Nativity FALLFEST 2021!

The following children were baptized at Nativity recently:

William Liam, son of Christopher and Elizabeth England; Alexander George
and Lucas Charles, sons of Keith and Tiffany Messer. Congratulations to the
proud parents!

Sister Rita Sturwold of the Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur will be speaking about the need for clean
water in Africa at the Masses on Saturday, June 12th and Sunday, June 13th.
Throughout Africa, there is a critical lack of clean water for drinking and sanitation. Almost one billion
people do not have access to safe water. It is well documented that simply providing safe, clean
drinkable water can reduce deadly diarrheal and other devastating diseases by about 50%. Providing a
safe and efficient supply of clean water means children spend less time tending to survival tasks and
more time dedicated to studies and brighter futures. The Sisters’ Clean Water for Life project is
working to tackle the need for clean water head-on. It’s doing this through water purification, through
new wells, through solar power to pump and purify water, through distribution systems putting water
within reach, and through so many other things.

Next weekend a special collection will be taken to help the Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur provide
life-changing electricity and clean water to the people in Africa. Thank you in advance for your
generosity.

Facilities Customer Satisfaction Survey
The Office of Systems & Special Projects invites the Nativity community to take
a customer satisfaction survey. The survey will run until June 15, 2021, and will
measure how well Facilities performs in areas such as building maintenance,
custodial services, events support, and grounds maintenance.
The Office of Systems & Special Projects will use the survey responses to
evaluate our processes and services. Your candid feedback is vital for us to improve our support to the
Nativity community. This survey should only take 2-3 minutes to complete, and all responses are
anonymous.
https://forms.gle/t63FQzugrjNiDHVa9
Do You have a Nativity Key Card?
If you have a Nativity key card (or any keys) that you are not using, please return them to
the school or parish office. These can get pretty expensive to replace so returning them
saves the parish money and helps us keep track of who has access to the buildings.
Thanks!

Do you sometimes wonder what you can do to enter into what happens at Mass on
the Lord’s Day better? To prepare better for the celebration of the Eucharist? Here’s
an idea: join Father Tom and fellow parishioners for a virtual Bible Study. We spend
time in prayer, reflection, and conversation about the upcoming Bible readings.
Everyone is welcome to attend. We will meet on the following Wednesdays: June 2,
9, 16 and 30; July 7, 14, 21, 28 – all at 12:00 noon via Zoom. Please call St. Michael’s
Parish Office at 563-6377 to get on the email distribution list which will contain the
Zoom sign in information.

Interested in becoming Catholic or getting yourself and your family back to
active membership in the Church?
Please contact Sr. Janet at 531-3164 or janet.schneider@nativity-cincinnati.org to talk
about how to return to the Catholic faith. If you are a Catholic parent but have a child not
baptized who will want to receive First Communion in the second grade, it’s time to think
about Baptism now.

Guidelines: Worship Together Safely — Archdiocese of Cincinnati
Revised 5/27/21
Those who are ill, have significant health risk factors or care for someone who is
compromised or ill, are not obligated to attend Mass in-person on Sunday and
Holy Days as well as those who have significant fear or anxiety of contracting the coronavirus in a large
group of people. These should observe the Lord's Day and are encouraged to spend time in prayer on
Sunday, meditating on the Lord's passion, death and resurrection. An appropriate way to do this is
through viewing a broadcast of Sunday Mass.
Mass that is broadcast through various media, including livestream, is not intended as an alternative
nor does it fulfill the obligation for persons who are able to gather for a Sunday celebration and other
Holy Days. They are intended for the sick, homebound, imprisoned etc. who are unable to attend Mass
in person.

CHANGE CORNER
The second step in the Leading Change model is to build a guiding coalition.
It takes team work to make the dream work!
As an archdiocese, we have a guiding coalition, led by Archbishop Schnurr, the
archdiocesan deans and Presbyteral Council, our pastors, staff in the Pastoral
Center, and many members of the faithful who are contributing in various ways
to the BEACONS of LIGHT process.
Your parish and ultimately your Family of Parishes will need a guiding coalition too. Led by your
pastor, this coalition should include key members of your parish staff, pastoral and finance councils,
other leadership groups within the parish, and especially those parishioners whose influence and
standing in the community can help bring others along on the pathway towards becoming a parish
that is truly a Beacon of Light.
Begin to think now about how you can contribute to the Beacons of Light process in your parish. Offer
your help in making this process successful to your community. The Holy Spirit has given each of us
gifts and talents to build up the Church: can you be part of this guiding coalition?

